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bBwins forbigred
Moncton 6-3

!Big Bulldogs 
Booted 73-71

UNB Swimmers 
Take Events
Those who are watching the 

__ of the UNB Swim Team 
considerable promise in the 

ÏJNB Beavers and Mermaids last 
Friday night when they met the 
St. John YMCA and YWCA 
at the Lady Beaverbrook Pool. 
The result of this meet was a 

ne as me ---------------- . , T . . , complete reversal from that heldlast year won the highly competitive Annual Invitational ifi Saint John. Qn this

In I MM- Sn^

maev in New Brunswick, drop- The Moncton club, although 
ned \he visitors 6-3 in a contest suffering the defeat, provided the 
held at the Lady Beaverbrook best game so far this year intie 
Rink last Saturday night. The Red Devils exhibition tits. They 
visiting Junior Beavers now pre- produced an exceptionally young 
Darina for a trip to Newfound- and talented club with a better 
and have racked up impressive than average amount of prospec- 

victories over such clubs as tive pro talent. One of the most 
Mount A. and Fredericton Capi- ^^01^^"=,

d Henri Girard was the big gun who skated and stickhandled his 
for UNB with three goals, all of way to a gj8* which fc 
them on break aways executed both Moncton and UNB tans to 
Lv^len teammates. Girard car- their feet. Even devoted Devü 
ried the puck along the boards, fans from the Lady Beaverbrook 
around the defence, and finally Residence could be heard cheer- 
around Moncton goalie, Dave mg “Come on Oscar” which 
Wilbur, who probably didn’t get proves that the student body ad- 
a wink of sleep Saturday night mires and appreciates good 
thinking about the shifty attacks hockey and Saturday night that
directed a, him by the wiry wa^wehRed ,eaVe this
SPe5the6r marksters for the vie- weekend for grince Edwardi Is- 
torious Devils were potted by land to play St. -Dunstan s Urn 
Bob Soward George Cloutier and versity who have already opened 
Tom Jarrett.’ Pete Kelly’s strategy their Intercollegiate schedule by 
seemed to pay off, especially in dropping a 5-3 decision to 
thp third period as he changed Mount A. last Saturday after- 
toes which continually bottled noon. Apparently the strong 
up the Beavers highly po.en.iai Kav'had

SCAn«her Of the highlights in convincing victories in many of 
theses; was the bmttoof the their P^ton and 
rrn-u tenders Stan Porter took games. The Red Devils wui nave fecL^o no-one including Dave the opportunity to correctitas 
Wilbur who has had experience situation on January 30m at . 
in Junior Hockey circles through- Thomas when they meet for 
out Ontario. Although cut on the | first time.___________

progress 
sawVarsity Red Raiders split a pair of basketball tits over

gatneBBiEoS vlcto™^ tieN^heastpeTc^emncî

Z,r som” time as the Raiders turned back the> P™?*?

Friflav evening the Raiders will apparently be the big threat meet by a score of 61-46, as op- 
F. ^L ,n defeat at the hands when the UNB squad invades d to their 58-50 defeat in 

went down to de e^ tR, SackviUe next Saturday after- [he first YMCA-Beaver encoun-
m th? nh North Americans by a noon. While the UNB-Rtcker ter The Mermaids after haying 
M°n Of 62 65 In the prelimi- game was played/ last Saturday won their first meet by 7 points.
SCOrlC to thelarsity gameP Vem St. Dunstan’s handed Mount A. ,ost on Friday by 5 point ,. Ob- 
i alt^n\ junior Varsity squad their second straight setback by servers generally agreed that both 

in Jd S dm John Vocational edging them out by one point. teams had improved appreciably
XZni High scorer in the game SCORING SUMMARY since their first meet.

Mabeygwho netted 35 points UNB RED RAIDERS. Miller The 100 yd_ Bre“' 
in the tsLg cause. 16 Rylander 6, Morgan 16 100 yd. Butterfly, and 200 yd

In Saturday’s Conference Baber 8, Browne 8, Hyndman Free Style went to UNB and
.i, dpH PdHers were led McHugh 17, Petrie 2, Me.- were won by Loach, Mitton and 

game the Red Raiders were icu menugn i , T resncctivelv A combina-to victory by Francis McHugh Cordick, Casey. Jones respec Y-
with 17 poims and Roy MUler RICKER BULLDOGS: Jor- Jon of UNB s^e Reky Addt 
and Don Morgan with 16 points dan lb, Bossie 19, Inman 1-, Y y the Beavers’
each. Ricker’s Gary Boss,e led Tapley 2, Sawyer 13, Silsby 1 $ “ Mitom and Mc-
the game scormg with 19 points. Wright 8, Sherman, Sprag ^ who came first jn the 200
He was closely followed by team- Harrington, Steen, Russel. O Breast Stroke and 200 yd.
mate Dalton Jordan who scored _------------------------------------------- Butterfly respectively. In the
16 points and Sawyer with _ — Æ Æ 11 men’s diving, Jerry Shaw of UNB
The Raiders showed tremen*H« A II A hQ - q| won by a slight margin over Ben
improvement in their team work ffltn VW of Saint John.
especially m P?fslfnS^fj The Amateur Athletic Associa- standouts for the UNB Mer-
as they upset the favoured Kicxer ^ ^ accept applications to maids were H e a t h e r Worsley
squad. fjll the following positions in var- who WOn both the 40 yd. and

In the closing minute ot me sports for the academic year 10q yd. Breast Stroke events and 
game Bob Baber from Sault Ste. 1960_61. 1 Sandra Kilbum who won the-
Marie scored what proved to P6 FOOTBALL — Manager, As- i0o yd. Free Style.
the most important basket ot me sistant Manager and Trainer -----------
game. Up until that point JUNIOR VARSITY FOOT- , _ rruC
Raiders were on the short end BAll — Manager, Assistant I ÜIMS I0p JJilJ
of 70-69 score. Following this Manager and Trainer Last Thursday evening the EXPOS^ (Continued from page 2)
star Roy Miller potted two tout HOCKEY— Manager, Assistant LINB Red Bloomers defeated St. I /, . & sort of beat cat j mean he sort of talks beat, like,
shots to boost their lead to three Manager and Associate Man- Stephen High School 42-28. § whv not try something new. If you haven’t already become
points. As Miller was at t « ou ager Dede Smith and Jo-Ann Carr ,ked on Huck, watch the top dog tomorrow afternoon at 5: .
line, UNB was called foi taking 1 JUNIOR VARSITY HOCKEY Lj aU scorers with fourteen and111
too many time outs and Kic —Manager thirteen points respectively,
were thus awarded a tectoica^ BASKETBALL _ Manager and scheduled inter-

ff baskb, tewA'Xstitook possession and lawyer BALL—Manager , on ë
drove in for a lay up with Ed BAsKETBALL—(WOMEN’S) 29- 
Browne right on his heels. —Manager and Assistant . sa»-*
Sawyer became rattled and miss- Manager | BodlilllltOlt Ifleet
ed, Browne grabbed the rebound SWIMM1NG _ Manager and A dub roUnd-robin touma-
as the whistle went to give me Assistant Manager VT,ox I ment will begin on Sat. Jan. 23
Raiders their third Conference SWIMMTNG — (WOMEN S) wjth [he winners of each division 
victory. —Manager ' to represent UNB at the

Ritchie and Malcolm BADMINTON — Manager m IA U tournament. Entries
Early handled the refereeing CURLING — Manager can be made at the athletic of-
chores of the game. The Red jjkïING — Manager fjce or at the regular sessions on
Raiders were whistled down for SOCCER — Manager Tuesday evenings and Saturday II si VI AM lAflfFTS
personal fouls 13 times while the GOLF _ Manager afternoons. The events are as fol- NI LUN »
Ricker contingent were tagged CHEERLEADING — Manager 1qws. men’s singles, ladieS singles, Good For 40 BelOW! Reg.

tesùSSSLw mens- double___  , „0W ONLY $15.95
iSK-pm™d tordm£h m°r= TE^‘Spp&a?fr6mLt be mad, A PLAYELLA SPORT SHIRTS
adapt in the foul shooting ÿ: in writing and handed to Gordon held tonight wi evè™one Plaids and Tartans Reg. $6.95
riTL^KTo’r^' N0W 0NLY $3"

The other weehend —U m Box ■*££ » 3“ S^ng time for the DRE$$ PANTS - ^g- $10-95
our arch rival urday. January 30. 1960. |tournament is 8.45 p . _|j NOW ONLY $5.99

LOTS MORE BARGAINS LIKE THESE

6

was

LANG’S
JANUARY STOCK CLEARANCE SALE 

STARTS WEDNESDAY MORNING
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED!
IINB JACKETS

Leather and Melton - 25% DISCOUNTBill

•7,■

tilts may give us some 
of how powerful 
Mount A. Hawks are. On Fnday 
evening the Hawks went down to 
defeat in overtime play 74-68 at 
the hands of the Ricker Bull
dogs. In this game Mays ol 
Mount A. scored 36 points and

Co*ute*Ue*tt— CHiciesd —

—WHITE-WAY
;"è

AT

LANG’SCOIN-O-MATIC LAUNDRY
DRY 10c

COTC-ROTP Photo
All phases, including advanced 

phases ROTP will report to 
COTC Hut at 1910 hrs., 19 
Jan. 60.
DRESS T. W. Uniform with Sam 

Browne (or Cloth Belt). 
Cap Forage (Blue or Khaki)

DAD and LAD SHOPWASH 25c
OPEN ALL DAY EVERY DAY x 88 Carleton Street

CORNER KING AND ST. JOHN STREETS
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